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WASHINGTON LETTER
IFrom our Kefnlar Correspondent

Washington May 9 1892
The manner in which the Democratic

majority in the House of Representatives
is conducting itself does not ge genera
satisfaction even to th party 1 here is a
Midesprcnd and RrcmtriR belie that the
Democratic members of Congress who
were estcd with the power of office should
remain in Washington and attend to basi

s Without regard to the merits of Mr
HeedIJrruprum counting method it cannot
Jje successfully denied that the Democratic
membcrS of the present House have done
much to make It popular with the people
Tjicyhave witnessed a Icfislatjvc body
with a pariy majority of nea y 15c unable
10 proceed wim jts Dusincss nolwithsland
ig the fact that it is governed by a set of
ucs 01 its own making buch things

could not ranspire if the Democratic mem ¬

bers of the House were reasonably regular
in their attendance

As there seems to be no disposition on
the part of the Canadian government to
abate its discriminations against American
commerce passing through the Welland
nnd St Lawrence canals it may be well
enough to try the effect of a retaliatory
policy on American commerce passing
through the Sault St Marie channel All
that this government desires is fair play
nnd if it cannot bo had by asking for it the
next natural plan is to give only as good as
we get by exacting tolls in one direction as
an onset to the tolls we nre compelled to
pay in another tins matter of discrimin-
ations

¬

has been presented to the Canadian
Commissioners on more than one occasion
not very long ago in terms of vigorous
protest eliciting from them an assurance
that the wrong should be righted but that
was thcrend of it Either the comr ission
ers were hereunder false pretenses with no
authority to act one way or the other or
having the authority they have not had
the fairness to enforce it

The Republican Congressional campaign
committee has taken quarters here and
is in charge of Capt Thos H McKee
formerly superintendent of the House
document room at the Capitol From this
headquarters Republican campaign litera-
ture

¬

by the on is sent out daily There
are twenty one publications on the list
headed by IngersOll- - Why Am I a Re
publican and including contributions to
the tariff questions from every conceivable
source One of the most ingenious and
convincing things we have issued said
Capt McKee at the Capitol yesterday is
a map showing that in the Republican
States the prices paid to unskilled farm
laborers who board themselves is higher
than in Democratic States There are
twenty six Republican States and the
wages average 1 33 a day while in the
eighteen Democratic States the wages aver-
age

¬

87 cents a day The map is colored so
ns to show this at a glance and it is getting
a wide circulation Quite a number of
the documents sent out have been prepared
by Capt McKee who also edits a weekly
paper filled with Republican pabulum con-
veniently

¬

arranged for the digestion of the
readers of country weeklies

The instructions given to our vessels in
Bearing Sea based on the new modus
vivendi are notably different from thos
given last year to American cruisers and
ought to be much more effective The
Secretary of the Navy orders that sealing
vessels shall be seized whether a previous
notice shall have been served or not that
the mere presence in Retiring Sea of a ves-
sel having on board a scaling outfit is suf-
ficient

¬

cause for seizure and that all per-
sons

¬

found on board of such vessels shall
lie sent with the vessel to suffer penalty

By the direction of the President of the
United States the fish commission has been
classified under the rules of the civil ser-
vice

¬

commission thus putting 120 addi-
tional

¬

employes in the classified service
The order of the president was issued some
weeks ago the time since then having been
devoted to the necessary arrangement of
the many details incident to the classifica-
tion

¬

Fish Commissioner McDonald has
urged such a classification of the employes
of the commission forborne time past and
is greatly pleased at the result of his
efforts

There is certainly a vast difference be-

tween
¬

the figures made by the economists
of the War Department and those made by
the economists of the House appropriations
committee on fortifications While the
latter seems willing to concede only 2- -
412376 or 1302427 less than last years
bill the estimates call for an expenditure
of nearly seven millions more The House
economists are paring close

The situation in the House is very inter-
esting

¬

The Republican minority is trying
to force Speaker Crisp to count a quorum
arid the Democratic majority is evidently
trying to furnish every possible opportunity
to assist the minority

Baron Fava is on his way back to Wash ¬

ington The entente cordialc is to be com-
plete in every detail

WHISTLE1 POSTS

There is talk of a change of agents at
this point in the near future

Engineers Ginanni and Gilmour are not
only good engineers bnt they know how to
ran a swing successfully

The delay of trains on tho E T H
road last week necessitated the running of
a second 53 for several days

The railroad lxs lent a helping hand to
those who mado an effort to capture the
would be murderer last Saturday

The Ovvensboro people hae again cir
culated the report that the L N will
soon control the L SI L T

Aspntt Charles Mann and wife pi Pern
brook are visiting up on the L St L T
and will be absent ten or fifteen days
t Agent lilheridge and Brother Charles
W ere called toJNashville astMonchy by the
serious Illness of their brothers wife

Section Foreman James Spencer will
soon be at work on this division again it is
thought His friends welcome him back

A fast fruit train from California to
Chicago will soon be put on hich will
make the time between above named
points in half time now made

Surveyors have been put to work on the
proposed new branch line on the L N
road which is to be built between Owcnton
aud Nashville Work of construction will
begin next week

A sad story is now told of an engineer
who was lately in a head end collision and
had a foot cut off but yet he never deserted
his post and after losing his foot reversed
his engine and jumped off walked some dis
tance down the track

It is said that the conductors on the West
Shore line have been robbing the company
of thousands of dollsu and through the
efforts of the detectives they have been
caught in their rascality and their dis-
charge

¬

has followed

Another new road will soon be built on
paper runningjrom Fnlton Ky via Nash
ville Knoxville and on South a distance of
yoomllesor more Work it is said will
soon be commenced and pushed to a finish
nine surveying parties now being in the
Held locating the line

It is cheering to know that this division
as well as all others on the L N system
nre doing a good paying business as the fol
lowing clipping clearly shows An official

c t it i l

other of the Southern rpads It covers so
wide a territory that stagnation in the iron
or cotton trade does not seriously affect it

The articles of agreement between the N
2i M tyfend L iV roads have been
madembr3 in regard to the lease of that
portion of the C P between Princeton
and Gracey Thise lease is to extend over
n term ot ninety nine year at a 12000
yearly rental In addition the Ohio Valley
is not to build into Nashville on any other
point ppwijecupied by the L N inside
of three years and the Onio Valley shall
furthermore lay all the track between the
above named points with steel rails and
leep the same in good repair

Woolen engine No 921 to which was
attached John Y Smiths new expansion
axbaust performed the unprecedented feat
uf drawing a train of 250 cars half a mile

arili aV

long from Port Richmond to Palo Alto on
the Reading road yesterday The train
passed through Reading aud the time be- -

tween Port Richmond and Palo Alto was
eight hours The experiments with Smith s
patent have been going on for some time
Tho day beforn the same engine drew 204
loaded cars from Palo Alto to Philadelphia
The engine burns nothing but the screen-
ings from tlie coal dirt and the cost of the
fuel between Port Richmond and Palo Alto
was but 4 20

- -
CROFTON

The eirs killed a cow foi Jmllrr Long one day
last week

M 11 Drown and family visited relatives at
White Plains last rrldav

Frank Earlc or this place visited Mends this
week ncr St Charles y

Joseph Clark of Glasgow pa id his father a
visit last Saturday and Sunday

Louis Davenport of Earlington was tn onr
town last Saturday and Sunda

Mri A II Croft and daughter of ihis town pud
llokinsville a pleasant visit last Sunday

J D Hoard and family of this town visitod
friends at Crabtrec mines last Saturday

Mr and Mrs Louis Ilarnes of Kortonvillc were
Wining relatives in this town last week

The officers of this place arc busily engaged In
looking for the negro would be murderer of Harl- -

ingion
Died Joe llanibr of Tradcwaler vicinity on

May 6th Mr llauihy was a good citiren and his
death is mourned by many good people

Married Riley Huntley and Miss Addie Rat
clllfc daughter of Hyron Ratcllffe on May 1
lorter Gladdish Esq officiating Mar their
path through life be strewn with flowers ofCupids bliss and may they never live to regret
the day that made them as one

For a weak and tired feeling loss of ap
petite and general debility Lightning
Blood Elixir is the best tonic It is en-
tirely vegetable contains no mercury or
other mineral poisons Mrs N E Allen
White Oak Ky writes Lightning Blood
Elixir is certainly the true elixir of life I
have used it and it has cured mc of m invyears suffering I can recommend Light
ning mooa nnxir as a ladys friend For
sale by all dealers

Colored peoples Column

All communications and matters of news per
taining to this column should be addreised to

T H Mehriweatiiei Earlington

Tilman
dition

Remember
than new

Ky

Shelton is still in a critical

TU- - I

that old nre better

uc icsuvai given by t
Council was fairly attended

Sansom McNary and Lee CrabtrecI rovidence not strange
Scott Morton of Empire was in town

bunday explaining his difficulty
John Nealy left last Sunday on the look ¬

out for the would be murdered
FatewiIks let last Sunday in persuit ofthe public disgracer Wilks take care ofyourself

Misses Rossia Johnson and Eddie Vin-
cent

¬

leave to mosrow for Crofton to visitrelatives and friends
ReV W VV Dorsey made a splendid an ¬

alysis of the blackboard last Sunday even ¬

ing Another grand is einert
Clrry and G B Walker of

tho AM h Zion connection left for Phila ¬

delphia via Louisville as delegates to thegeneral conference

Joe Hargravcs formerly porter at thelayne House has accepted a position inFaducah and left last week to take chargeof his new position
Col O Smith appeared upon the tragicscene last Saturday arrayed in fine

irom bead to foot Blessed is the
who knows how to live well

linen
man

Mrs Bertha Maxey of the far Southland
arrived in our city last Saturday night
There is a probability of Mrs Maxey makingthis her future home

The A M E Zion Sunday school of Mor-
ton

¬
s Gap wtil give a grand on Tune

4th Everybody is cordially iuvited to attend Revs Dorsey and Foster have beeninvited to address the assembly
The baDtbin InnW nli - i -

this column last week nine happy persons
were immersed according to tv rt a
large assemblage witnessed the ceremony
which was conducted by Rev WilliamFoster

The
done

colored

friends

lecture

picnic

colored

Republican party of Indiana hasa great and lasting f ivnr inrj it
people of that state in placing a
man on their tirloi Th -- i- -hi t- uvuraine mat the voters can

feel the sweet breeze of contentment
The first negro novelist has appeared

Miss Sarah E Farro of Chicago a woman
of good education about 26 years of age
The melancholy story True Love is nota book of especial promise but the first
edition is nearly exhausted and the author
is writing another story Detroit FreePress

Our town is wonderfully blessed in a mu ¬

sical seno and not by comparing size
either There is not n tnwn n- i -

Eatllngton that can show the same
amount of musical talent Uni in i i
who dsserves credit is not our intention
since our people are liberal enough to give
honor to whom honor is due

Tke meetinc of thn Willing u b
last Wednesday nicht was well nrAA
T H Merriweather was rel t nriH
and Miss Selia Dunlap was elected secre-
tary

¬

Miss Lillie Dorsey assistant secretary
Miss Ella Hawkins treasur Miss Dun- -

Ii1wlerganist Misss Carrie Dunlap
Ella Hawkins rendered an instrumental

duet which was highly appreciated
Dame rumor has been rv hi -

the past week turning over old chunks and
rotton logs She claims that where there
is so much smoke there must be some fire
Yes Madame but your poor writer has a
hard enough time at the very best with ¬

out trying to remedy that old sore and
furthermore you must certainly know
that we do not get any thanks generally
speaking for what ws are Irvine to An fnr

auu at mis moment some one is
saving -i-- et mm attend to his own affairs

Oh What a Cough
Will you heed the warning The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease Consumption Ask your-
selves

¬

if you can afford for the sake of sav ¬

ing 50c to run the risk and do nothine for
it We know from experience that Sbilohs
Cure will cure your cough It never fails
1 nis explains why more than a Million
Bottles were sold last year It relieves
croup and whooping cough at once
Mothers do not be without it For lame
back side or chest use Sbilohs Porus
Plaster Sold by St Bernard drug store
jiJiungion ana ueo King St Charles Ky

Ripans Tabulcs euro iadiuo tion

Visit our store on W Cen
ter street We will give you
prices on tinware or anything
in our line E S Osburn

noinenu may be profitably employed alto

W

yacancici in lowm aul F JOHNSONCO i6ih and Main Si Richmond Va

WOODS Pt- - OSPHODINE
The Great English Rtmtdy

s3w J

WSSMS
IKgV gaffflJTOato

Ueforo and Aflr

con- -

Promptly and perman ¬

ently curei all fcxi of
Weakness Emis

sions Spermatorrhea lm
potency and all effects of
Abuse or Heen
prescribed over 33 ears in
thousands of cases Is the
only and Honest
Xlediclna knnwn Al

druggist for Woods Fhosopbodine If be offer
some worthless medicine in the place of this
his dishonest store inclose price in letter and wc
will send by relnm mail rice one package ftsit 15 One will please six will Pamphlet
in plain aealed envelope twn stamps

Till CHEMICAL CO
31 Woodward Ave Detroit Mich

Sold in Earlington bv St Bernard Drue Sfnrf
V II Gardiner M and druggists everywhere

Tf-
-
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WHY IS THE

W L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENMENWE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE UONFtt
It Is seamless shoe with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the recti mado of the best nno eair stylisheasy and because we make more shoe cthuerode than any other manufacturer tt equals hand- -

wnw nirn wuug IIIIU fAWIWJUUffiC OOlicnnlur llnnil senrd the finest calliiJm shoe erer ollered for 5Uij canals PrencbImported shoes which cost from tMci to lloa
fi 00 Hnnd ScvvedWelt Shnr nno calftJJT stylish comfortable and durable The bestshoe oyer offered at this price i same grado as custom-

-made shoes costlnir from ISOU to Slim
CBO 30 lollro Hhooi Farmers MenPa andLeticrCarrlcraallwcarthemmnacalf
seamless smooth Inside heavy threo soles eiten- -
Blonedge One pair will wear ayearCQ SI flno calf 1 no better shoe ever offered atwaSe this prlcet one trial wilt thosow ho wan tn shoo for com fort and serviceCQ 5 nnd 8300 Worklnamnns shoosare vry strong- and durable Thoso whobare glrcn them a trial will wear no ether make
RnVc 8400 nnd 8173 school shoes aray7 worn by the boys orerywhere thermiton their merits as the Increasing sales show
I nriloc 8300 llnndrirrd shoo bestasaUICO IXHigola very stylish equal trenchImported snoes costing from ft to mju

Ladles tSOIMOO find 817ft Jnoo forHisses are the best fine Dongola aud durableCauilon See that w L Douglas name andprlco are stamped on tho bottom of each shoo
nr NO HCnsTITUTKwCl

Insist on local adrertlsod dealers anpDlylnir
W L llOUULAS UroektonMMs Hoidby

JOHN COUGH Agent Earlington Ky

WEBSTERS
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

successor or this FjjjAnriDOED
Rc edited and Ucset from Cover co Coyer

A GRAND INVESTMENT
lor orery Family nnd School

Tho vrorlt of revision occupied over
ten years moro than n hundred editors
being employed and over 8300000
expended beforo fl st copy was printed

SOLD DY ALL BOOKSELLERS
Pamphlet sent I 110 publisher

CAUTION Is needed In jnn basing dic ¬

tionary as photograph reprints of ijU
lete and comparatively uortliletn edition of
Webster nro bclnj imiLotcd nnder various
names end often bv imin presentation

GET THE BEST
The International whici bear Imprint of
Q C SIEURIAJf COlubUaliers

Springfield Mass V B A
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A NATURAL JIEUEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits Falling Sickness Hja
tcrlcs St Vitus Dance NerTous

ness Hypochondria McLin
clioUaInebrity Sleepless

ness Dizziness Brain
and Spinal Weak

ness
This medlolae has direct action upon thn

tiorvo conUrs allnylog all Irritabilities am
Increasing tho flow and power ot nervo fluid
It la perfectly harmless and leaves no naplouut effeots

FREEi

If

alualiln TlAnlr nn
BentlVee to anriddretipoor ptuenu con ueo obtain

meuicino Irce or cnanro
This remedy hu been prepared br the Revel ¬

led Putor Koenlg ofFort WraeInd tlnee 1K
sad is now prepared under hit direction brtha
KOENIC MED CO Chicago III

Sold byDruggists nt 81 per Bottle Gib
B5 tarro Size SIT 0 Bottles for SO

n
XTS - llXslLV ZT rfe

hU5 34fgtWJM4
NTH can be e-- ViWfCTaiKr Nt

working for us aw iuiL FrvJ5E S A
ish a horse and rsfia Jafc ti

elite I

Nervous

Excesses

Reliable

leave

cure
Address

WOOO

and

Itallroad

conTlnco

stylish

TAKE
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1

a

u

a
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UC MUaeU hla Opportunity I DONT

a Youra lleuileiv Ibe majority acslael tarportonllla aiwt fram that came Uv Io poTtrtj and l I

obscarlirt llavrrowlor deibAlr Is thsloiof maor ai tbtr
look trick on toit forever lost opportBDit ItTelapiu
I n I Raftcbout iUup MaddAJBC lmprorijooropportn
ilitjr aMdMtiraBroaparftj firaBUineeMUti ltv atvld

lowptr fast loddM f Turtin offarpltl
COl UCU

ha
iftOKAnunllfla avch Miruii m iodii panoa tn ma

Uabrtr tt ehtacM id poora t r rkaat fH to do
so and aha dapart twitr to ratorn How aball joa find
tka uonsif rportunltrt lavaatlraU arair aja that
sppaatf Wtfrtbr end iCalr proraUat that U wha4 U
easeful maa do II art la an opportunltr inch aa la not oflaa
wliWn tlta rnrh ot Uborlax ptl Icuprorad II will jlra
at laaat m grafld start tn lira TLa CO Lb en pportonlLtr
many 1 bare Mmmmy U ta nada rapid aud boaaraUy

7 anlariaairlnaa porton of altbar tax All acta Yon caa
do tba work and Ufa at homo wbartvarvoa ara Eraa ta
Ktanart aroall7 aaralnc fromtotllOnrdar Yon
ih qo k wan it yea wui waraBoi coo nara not iaaiairiooit ri aod jo caa locraata yoar laaoiao u 70a go an Yoa
can firs antra Umt
to iara vapiia sot

tba work EatToijt or ail jo or tlua to
rataralrfxL WoaUrtroa AUUecra

paratlra1r ntw and raallf wondornit VV Instruct and
abow yon bow tVe Fail art bakaown amour oar work
ora ho room to explain baro Wrlta and Warn all tbr ratara nail Uawlae to dalaj Addrast at onto IIIXallcU Jz Co JUox ISO PvrUund MiUua
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I want tell you that the
volume goods that daily

goes out

McLeod Mins
store speaks uncertain

terms where the best goods

for the least money arc be

found

The old adage that water
will seek its level is no more

a true savine than it is that
people with cash will go where

they can find Rood reliable

goods the cheapest
We make great big blow

because our store is not filled

with wind

is filled with the desira-

ble

¬

goods this life Goods

that will make you feel better
do better and look better

CLOTHING
We admit dont make the
man or woman but everybody
must admit that nice Fitting

tasty garments such as you
can always find our store
are a great auxiliary

And now while The Bee
and all nature are donning

their new

SPRiNG SUITS

During these pretty days you

dont want to get behind the
procession but fall right into
line and march right into our
store where you can get the
choicest everything prices

that cannot and will not be

met by any other

DRY BDQDS

House the County

you will call and see us
when you need a Hat a Pair

Shoes a Suit clothes

some Dress Goods or Dress
Trimmings or anything the
Dry Goods or Notion line
we

to

of

of

in no

of

to

no

It

of

at

of at

can

in

If

of of

in

will convince you that we

furnish vou suit vou fit

you and send you away smil-

ing

¬

with the satisfaction of

knowing that you have the
best bargain of your life

Respectfully

liiMeod I Dtflin

PJalP- -
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L R Woolfollr
NADIS0NV1LLE KY

Books and Stationery
Picture Frames and

Wall Paper

Pianos Ore
AND ALL KINDS OP

ans
--a Musical Instruments i

Shc t Music etc

Every IJaby Huggy new and lowest cash
prices at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Complete line of Lamps
Fixtures at

and

-- L II WOOLFOLKS

Just received a new lot of Oil Paintinos
and at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Most complete assortment of Hoys Wag
ons in town at

L R WOOLFOLKS

When wanting Shears Pocket or Table
Cutlery get my prices before

buying elsewhere

Complete line of School Hooks Supplies
and Stationery always on hand at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Picture frames to order and satisfaction
guaranteed at L R Woolforos

When wanting Fishing Tackle
call

Lanterns

Chromos

give me a

Articles for presents marked down to rock
bottom prices at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Dolls Dolls Dolls
If you want any size doll call on

L R WOOLFOLK

Musical Instruments from a Jewsharp to
an Organ and repairs for same at

L K WOOLFOLKS
Base Ball Goods at L K Woolfolks

My stock of Wall Paper cannot be excelled
for beauty and prices low as

the lowest

I take pleasure in showing my goods
Please call examine my stock and get prices

L Woolfoltv

WEAK NERVOUS OR IN PAIN

From some long standing ailment or feel
that your constitution nervous system is
failing or that some affliction has taken or
is talcing permanent hold of you which
you have been and are still unable to
throw off or countrol whether in the frst
or last stage remember that Dr Greggs
Electric Belt and Appliances and system
of Home Treatment will cure you

No medical or other mode of Electric
Treatment can at all compare with them
Thousands of women who suffered for
years with complaints peculiar to their sex
have been completely and permanently re ¬

stored to health No fewer men have also
been cured

Electric Treatment for diseases suggested
properly applied is perfect and has no good
substitute The Gregg Electric Belt and
Appliances are the only ones in existence
that supply a perfect mode of application

1 ne Gregg tilectric t oot warmer price
ti 00 keeps the feet warm and dry and is I

iuc uuiy genuine jct trie iusoic
People who have paid their money and

bee cured can tell you what has been
done for them in a way that will convince
you Complete catalogue of testimonials
prices etc 6 cents Circular free

Big Inducements to Good Agents
ADDRESS

THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO

Inter Ocean Building CuICujjO 111

mm
REGULATE THE

STOMACH LIVER AND BOWELS
an

PURIFY THE BLOOD
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

IaJIxetttea BUUoatu Ilcadack Ceaitl
patlei Dxpepil Ckreale Urer Troaalti
DUitaeu 114 Cemplexlea Djitmltrj
Offcattva Jtreatk a4 all dlMrdcrs ot tke
BUutaek XJrer ad Bevel

Rlpanj Tatmlee eonUln nothlnjr Injurious to
the mot delicate constitution rieasant to take
eafe effectual Giro Immediate reUef

Sold br dnunrlit Atrial bottle avnt tor mall
on receipt ot la centa AtUreai

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO
SPRUCK BTRKIT VEW TORE CITT

1VIADISDWVILLE

Steam Laundry and Dye Works
J AS L DUUCHFIELD Manager

The only Laundry Io the county and rone better
In the State

First class work done at very reasonable prices
A positive guarantee

enti wanted in every city town and hamlet In
Uopkini and adjoining conntiei Addreit

J AM lib I uuniiiricLU manager
Madltonvllle Ky

PAUL M MOORE

IPURBPK
EARLINGTON KY

ST BERNARD Vt
lA

COAL COMPANY

EARLINGTON
STORES AT--

ST

CloDcrHscmcnts

CHARLES

DRESS GOODS

i -- -

--
Sfts-Vtt

GAP

Always in stock a full line of ELEGANT DRESS
GOODS Our line of goods in this department were

never before so pretty or so cheap

Ginghams in quantity and quality that will surprise you
Cashmeres and Challies in great variety and cheap

WHITE GOODS
The finest line of WHITE GOODS ever offered to

the people in this section of the country and which will

be sold at exceedingly low prices Call and see them

FLANNELS Etc
Flannels of every description and of every grade at prices
never before offered in this market

Large variety of Underwear Ladies Summer Un-

derwear

¬

from 25c to 50c

RIBBONS and LACES
A full and complete assortment of beautiful RIBBONS
and LACES The best selected and largest stock of
these goods to be found in Hopkins county

GENTS FURNISHINGS
In this department we have no competitors the small

dealer follows in our wake Here you can find anything
and everything necessary to the well being and comfort of
the most fastidious Call and investigate

BOOTS AND SHOES
Full and complete line of FINE BOOTS and SHOES
ranging in price from 100 up

Special line of MUNSELLS SHOES best made

GROCERIES Etc
We carry the largest line of Groceries Canned Goods
Glass and Queensware and miscellaneous articles pertain-

ing

¬

to a first class grocery

Fresh vegetables of all kinds in season

FURNITURE
We carry an extensive stock of and
can supply the wants of all Small orders
same prompt attention as do the larger ones

COUNTRY PRODUCE

MORTONS

FURNITURE
yi j5 o nit i

the- A1

iV tn in

Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods If you poultry butter and eggs tTsell6png
them to us We- - pay the highest market prices

receive

have
1 MQliilBttil

iifi in- -
l

n
Respectfully

St Bernard Coal mi

t
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